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Come One I Come All! Come early! 

— Starting Times —

Wed-Thur-Sat Friday Sunday
6:45 & 9:00 7:15 & 9:00 6:00 & 8:00

EXPERIENCE THE :: 
THRILL OF WINNING

Large Non- Smoking Room

Over $30,000 Won Each Week

coupon
redeem and receive 
$9 twilight rate 
2 hours early, good 

.-Thurs.
Coupon has no cash value. Photo copies not valid. 
Coupon expires 10/31/02. EC
Tee times: 845.1723

COFFEEHOUSE
Tomght@RUMOURS (in the MSC) 

FREE FOOD LIVE MUSIC
JT from Last Free Exit, 
Russell Huie, Meridian

m MIC @7:30
Bring out yo’ guitars ‘n’ such

Show starts @ 8:30
Presented as part of Arts Awareness Week

Wie Are America’s #V 
Brake Service Company!

o*
f CARKEEPir BRAKES 1

1 YEAR/1 2,000 MILE WARRANTY

iWal-Mart

☆
\

2818

Midas Shop

999
Front dist or reor shoos 
Inslallation extra

OR
(y«ur <W<s)

■ LIFETIME VSD BRAKES ■

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm 

* (MkgaSm&m 2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844
! fMIDAS MAINliNANCE'i i 
11 TUNE-UP II

’ *49sr "

Mcttf- cent, Se-hl li-xb cstd verts vT^2fe ory te si^sfeinhol «ha cast fw 
cd-itiuci-l {bkIs ecd iejoi. Coi^sn jjmI be el fire at puxluwf,
Sse hwhOfie: Id tfefcib stsd wu-itthljr tfel ijcod vvitli Kiy oifdt 
'i. pcsitk^mj s-^ps r^. bmi I3/31/(J?.

*69!?;*, *89!?;.*,
♦ fnslaB new spark pii^gs • Aif?jsr idle speed, set hming $ -istficttl*}
♦ tnspwt thoke, (firollie, lir^uge, spark plwg wires ond dislribufor cop

tots, Itjhl flicks tod sens. Ttuisvtfse, V4 ci^a-e ond A./C itiferfetuttce tife. I 
"Tk'ie tiisy be siijstn-i&le*mi casi lor utiSktioi pcits ard Coypo* fvjsi b*1 
Me»!iied cl rm of pir&is*. ffc? good wefe cay tikn effoi MHktMihj sbnj [ 
<«*y. h?m 12/31/02.

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER
$1595

KrAw/zne-
> Up To 5 Qls. 10W30 Oil • Mod Cars & Light Trucks
> Diesel Vehicles Excluded • Synthetic Oil Extra 

(Kipen musl ie peKenied 51 lime of poichoss. Not coed wslb 
onv oliiM off«. AJ pcrtidpoSng shop cr,ly. Otiersni 12/31/02.

TOTAL CAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With Tire Purchase!
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Thursday, October 10, 2002

NEW

THE BATTaijo

Bin-Laden’s second in commanl! 
is voice on tape, U.S. official sav tL

LONDON (AP) — A voice “ ^ ^ P

Itude
LONDON (AP) — 

recording of Ayman al-Zawahri, 
al-Qaida’s fugitive second in 
command, appears to be genuine 
and to have been recorded in the 
last few weeks, a U.S. official 
said Wednesday. In the statement, 
he threatens new attacks on the 
United States and its economy.

References to current events in 
the recording — obtained 
Tuesday by Associated Press 
Television News — are a clear 
sign that al-Zawahri is alive, the 
official said in Washington on 
condition of anonymity.

The voice recording would be 
the first proof that al-Zawahri sur
vived U.S. bombing in 
Afghanistan launched a year ago. 
U.S. officials say they don’t know 
if al-Qaida leader Osama bin 
Laden is alive, but in recent 
months U.S. troops have been 
scouring the remote border region 
between Afghanistan and 
Pakistan.

Al-Zawahri probably recorded 
the statement in the last few 
weeks, but it could have been 
made as early as August, the offi
cial said, adding that the record
ing was still being analyzed.

Al-Zawahri refers to a July 1 
U.S. bombing in Afghanistan and 
speaks about the United States’ 
campaign against Iraq, accusing 
Washington of seeking to subju
gate the Arab world on behalf of 
Israel.

The recording was obtained 
by APTN in the form of a video 
compact disc. On the disc, an 
interview with al-Zawahri is 
played against a video backdrop 
with English subtitles of the con
versation, along with scenes from 
the Sept. 11 attacks and other 
news footage.

A title in the video identifies 
the speaker as al-Zawahri and 
says the video is a production of 
the As-Sahaab Foundation for 
Islamic Media. The production 
company is credited with earlier 
al-Qaida statements that appeared 
on Web sites and with the so- 
called farewell video of Ahmed 
Ibrahim A. Alhaznawi, a Sept. 11 
hijacker.

Al-Zawahri, 51, is believed to 
be bin Laden’s doctor and spiritu
al adviser, providing the ideology

Al-
Qaida 
in 2002
Recent events 
linked to al- 
Qaida and its 
affiliates:

June 14
A suicide bomber blows 
up a truck at the U.S. 
consulate in Karachi, 
Pakistan, killing 14.

August
Arab intelligence 
reports to U.S. 
intelligence that some 
al-Qaida leaders are in 
eastern Iran. Other 
reports claim some al- 
Qaida training is taking 
place along the Iranian- 
Afghanistan border.

Sept. 9-12 
Arab-language 
television station al- 
Jazeera airs a 
voiceover statement 
from a man the CIA 
identifies as Osama bin 
Laden , but it’s undear 
when it was made . The 
station also broadcasts 
recent interviews with 
two Sept. 11 plotters.

Sept. 11
Pakistani and U.S. 
intelligence officers raid

people, inducing ai 
Amencan Green Beiei 
and injuring 25 othec 

Oct. 3
Six people are indcfe 'called the m 
in Portland. Ore., lot ber for the f

Osama bln Laden In an Image from 
the al-Jazeera television station

apartments in Karachi,

Pakistan, killing two and 
capturing at least 10 
people, inducing Ramzi 
Binalshibh, a Sept. 11 
plotter.

Sept. 11
A plot to bomb one or 
more U.S. embassies 
in southeast Asia is 
foiled.

Sept. 13
Five Yemeni-Americans 
with alleged al-Qaida 
ties are arrested after 
a senes of raids outside 
Butfalo. N.Y. A sixth is 
detained in Bahrain and 
flown back.

Sept. 20
A Sudanese pilot vtfiom 
U.S. intelligence 
believes is connected 
to al-Qaida. is arrested 
for visa violations in 
Greensboro. N.C.

Oct. 2
Suspected Abu Sayyaf 
guerillas in the f:t«lippines 
detonate a nail-laden 
bomb In an open-air 
market, kitting three

belonging to a terrors 
cell and trying to j** 
Qaida to fight U.S. 
troops. Four were 
arrested in the Unite! 
States and a fifth in 
Malaysia. The sixth is ai 
being sought.

Oct. 6
Al-Jazeera receives an! 
broadcasts an auric 
tape of Osama bin 
Laden speaking. Ifs 
undear when it was 
made.

Oct. 8
An audiotape of bin 
Laden’s top deputy is 
draJating. U.S offcas 
say it was made in 
August at the eaities. 
but more likely n fie las 
few weeks. It makes 
references to severs 
recent events and dan 
bin Laden is alive.

Oct 8

Two Kuwaiti gunmen 
attack two separate 
Marine units in Km 
killing one Manneans 
injuring another. U.S 
offidals say they are 
suspected of ties to at 

Qaida.
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SOURCE: Associated Press

ecessary. 
Between Jan 

fere three rape
that drove al-Qaida. He was the 
head of Egyptian Islamic Jihad 
until he forged an alliance with 
bin Laden in 1998.

Al-Zawahri is on the U.S. 
most wanted list and the govern
ment is offering a reward of up to 
$25 million for information lead
ing to his capture. Egypt sen
tenced him to death in absentia in 
1999 for his role in the 1995 
bombing of the Egyptian 
Embassy in Pakistan and for 
attempting to kill officials in 
Egypt. He has been indicted in 
the United States for his alleged 
role in the 1998 bombings of the 
U.S. embassies in Tanzania and 
Kenya.

A May 8 attack on a bus in 
Pakistan killed 11 French engi
neers and an April 11 blast at a

synagogue in lunisia, a foffl 15 to the Univy 
French colony, killed 16 peoK here were 39 i 
including 11 Germans. Bill rocasesof ag( 
attacks have been linked to i might be 
Qaida. ared to univen

Asked what he saw as a uch as the Uni 
motives for the United Sts ^ rep0rte(j 
campaign against Iraq, he ® h aggravated a 
“Its first aim is to desBBjfflj However, it 
effective military force in thi lQ me„
proximity of Israel.” Mditionalcrirr

Its second aim. he saifi.v hef c
consolidate the supremacy  ̂
Israel over Arab countries 

“America and its depot 
should know that their crimes* 
not go unpunished,’ he said, 
advise them to make a f 
retreat from Palestine, 3 l^hng escc 
Arabian Gulf, Afghanistan 3 ■ Although the 
the rest of the Muslim statfnd calls from 
before they lose everything.
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On weekend

NEWS IN BRIEF

Public wary as Russia conducts 
first census since Soviet collapse

MOSCOW (AP) — Russia launched its first 
post-Soviet census Wednesday, and President 
Vladimir Putin told a nervous census-taker that he 
works in the “service” sector and speaks Russian 
fluently.

The weeklong door-to-door survey will quantify 
the dramatic shifts in Russia, which have included a 
drastic population decline.

Officials have mounted a massive public rela
tions campaign complete with television ads, bill
boards, a hot line and a Web site to overcome

Russians’ traditional distrust of the authorities.
The intense public relations campaign 

official fears Russians will dodge the census." 
of letting strangers into their homes or rev 
information about themselves. L

Many Russians have unofficial second johs 
do not pay taxes on the wages. Others break reg
tions that require official registration at their pa ^
residence. ijl

Census organizers say the goal is to provi 
accurate picture of the nation for planning 
services such as education and pensions. Theys 
the survey will be anonymous and the datawi 
be used by tax authorities or police.
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The Memorial Student Center presents a week long^ 
celebration of what ?qP is today, it’s poetry and 

music videos, movies and music...it’s everything that 
entertains and inspires you. It’s what you see on TV...

MSC Arts Awareness
Fridaye^r T>~/ 10:00PM 

MSC Flafiroom

Try to beat these Geeks:
The Movie Geek 
The Music Geek 
The Sci-Fi Geek 
AND
Zac Coventry as The Aaeie Geek

The Texas Film Festival Presents:
A Nisht of Short Films -dk « 

8:00PM Rudder Theatre -
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October 27, 2002 Wolf Pen 
4-6 AND 6-8

Sign up October 7-11 
Wehner, MSC, Blocker, Commons
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N/Sync Dance Off 9:30PM Rudder Fountain
Come and bust a move like Britney, Justin, or the 

whole N’Sync Posse.
We supply the music, you supply the moves!!!

Visit www.msc.tamu.edu or call 845-1515 for more information

'

.Persons with disabilities, pfe* 
it§?pmmodations 3 days prior tc

ill 846-1515 for special 
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October 11,12,13 2002
Downtown On the Square in Conroe, Texa5

VOTED THE BEST
MUSIC AND FOOD FESTIVAL IN TEXAS

1-800-324-2604
Visit our website: www.cajuncatfishfestiv

Reckless Keiiy To benefit The Friends of Conroe, Inc
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